
The 7th form 

Entrance Test (Variant I) 

I. Open the brackets 

1. He…… ( go) to school every day. 

2. Mike ……. (climb) up the tree now. 

3. My friend …… (be) late for work  yesterday. 

4. Jack and Jill …….already (arrive) …….. 

5. If it rains this evening I …….. (not go)out  tomorrow. 

6.  Nick ……… (write) a letter the whole evening? 

7. Last night Tom ……… (sleep) very well. 

 

II. Choose the correct form of the verb 

1. I … him before we met at the concert.  

a) didn't see  b) wasn't seeing c) hadn't seen  

2. When mother came home, the children … the soup.  

a) ate  b) were eating c) had eaten  

3. George … to the cinema very often. 

a) won’t go b) doesn’t go c) haven’t been going 

4. While we … the road I saw Victor.  

a) crossed  b) were crossing c) had crossed  

5. … you … out  last night? 

a) Did…go b) Have … gone c) Will … go 

 

III. Open the brackets. Begin your question with the word(s) in brackets 

1. He usually (help) his parents in the morning. (When ..?) 

2. Next week they (give) a concert  for the war veterans. (Where ..?) 

3. Yesterday at 6 p.m. he (work) on a computer. (Why ..?) 

4. Look! They (play) football in the yard. (What game ..?) 

5. Alice (feed) already her parrot. (Whom ..?) 

 

IV. Open the brackets. Make the negative sentences 

1. My friend usually (keep) secrets well.  

2. Three weeks ago the pupils (pass) the exams in Maths. 

3. My mother (cook) the cake now. 

4. The father (come) just from work. 

5. Mike (clean) the room at 4 o’clock yesterday. 



The 7th form 

Entrance Test (Variant II) 

I. Open the brackets 

1. He…….. (be) at the cinema last Sunday. 

2. Kate…… (go) to school when she met her old friend. 

3. What…..(do) at 3o`clock yesterday? 

4. I……. (not go) to school yesterday. 

5. She …. (not like) flying by plane. 

6. When…. he (arrive)? - An  hour ago. 

7. I think life…… (be) different in 2100. 

 

II. Choose the correct form of the verb 

1. When I got home I found that someone … my fur coat. 

a) stole b) is stealing c) had stolen 

2. While Tom … the dinner, the phone rang. 

a) was cooking b) cooks c) will cook 

3. Ann … often …  tea. 

a) is …  drinking b) doesn’t  … drink c) hasn’t … drunk 

4. I was very nervous because I … before. 

a) won’t fly b) am not flying c) hadn’t flown 

5. I was hungry so I … a sandwich. 

a) bought b) buy c) will be buying 

 

III. Open the brackets. Begin your question with the word(s) in brackets 

1. He often (give) a helping hand to his classmates. (Who ..?) 

2. Last Saturday the children (clean) the park. (When ..?) 

3. The day after tomorrow all the pupils (discuss) teenagers’ problems. (Why) 

4. I’m sorry. I (write) my home composition now. (What ..?) 

5. She (be)   to London for a week. (Where ..?) 

 

IV. Open the brackets. Make the negative sentences 

1. Last Sunday the teacher (take) his pupils to the forest.  

2. The birds (eat) the bread now.  

3. They (leave) just the city. 

4. I (prepare) for the competition at 6 o’clock yesterday. 

5. My sister (go) to the dentist every year. 


